
268 6Clains of the Gospel iliinistiry apon Youngr ien.
Tha nt all aboutit maken little book It does not commend itself at once,In surh a monde; nay. 1 Iiad ,iodertook
To make aizothe-, which. Mihen al:nost donc, and so palpably, to the commun ap-
Before I was au'are, 1 this begtin.' prehiension; but he who 3halI give
This account is not only to be re- to it patience and attention enough

lied on because of the knowvn intègrity to urzderstand and applv it, ivifl find
of the anithor, but accords with t'qF, thc IlIv \Var in 1!ie tawnolIn
experience of every writer in wlîom soul an azcute and protind anialysis
imagination is predominant. It is of the emotions of the bumian mimd
flot ini the nature of gniuso to sketch ini conversion, and the subsequent
an ouline of' intended creations, and confliets of the Chiristian life.
then to work by that plan). Slie nitst, «w
of' course, have some idea, however TIIE CLAIS 0F TUIE GOSPEL
indefirtite, of' the objeet she proposes IMTYU' YU.!GMN
to herseif; but instead of setting about MISR UPN ONG E.
to make up a given prescription, by [We ftilly ag-ree %vith our Quebec
weight and m<easure, genius produces correspondent in bis estiniate of the
unity and effeet just in consequence vast i mpor'tance of the sentiments
of one happy thought suggesting ant- eontained in the following extraets,
other, and of' the harmony -whieh which we insert at his suggestion.
subsists among natural truths. But They are from a valuable paper on
this train of remark need nuL be pur- the subjeet announced in the above
sue(l here. The opinion it embraces titie, by the Rev. J. .J. Owen of New
mnight be establiahed and illust rated York, in the Journal of the Ainerican
by other examples; but that of Bun- Education Society, for November last.
van will suffice. The unity and effeet Their perusal, we trust, xviII excite in
of the narrative are strictly epic; and the nuinds of Christian parents,
yet the author wvas uineonscious of Churches, and young- men of talent,
any such design at the outset: those considerationis wvhich the sub-

"'And thus it was: I writing- of theuway (ject deserves, and which mnay Iead
And race of saints in this our gospel day, Ithem to enquire wihat is the wvill of
Felu suddenly into an Alie1 wy t îr. Gd n htaetediso uy
About theirjourney, and thevy t lr. Gd n va r h liso uy
In more than tventy things3, that 1 set dowvn. in each particular case, and to actThis doue, 1 twventy morei had iu rny crowvn;
Alid they again bepan to multiply, do accordingly.]
Like sparks that fromn the coals of "ed ly* lEvery pious and intelligent reader
What can be mure natural than of God's- word, cannot but believe,

this frank and familiar account-and thatagloriousday isvet tobe enjoyed
we mnay add, more philosophical, not- by the chnrch on earthi, and that ' the
withstanding the hionieliness of its heathen A.all be griyen to the Son for
garb ? It explains not only the Pil- hlis inheritance, 'and the uttermost
grim's origin and growth, but the parts of the earth for bis possession.'
true secret of its perfection as a whole, Nor is it less evident to those who take
and enables us to assign to Bun yan an enlargred view of the moral, intel-
his true place among the sons uof coni- lectual, and political changes, %w hich
secrated genius. are taking, place in the world, that a

His HOLY WAR is a production of grreat revolution of opinion and con-
a very different character, not indi- duc is at hand, the nature and extent
cative, hovever, of le,., talent, but iii ut whuchi are discloSed in the inspired
some respects of' supenior. There is volume. The kîngdoms ofthis world
greater variety in the action, and are to become the kingdomn of our
more complexity in the machinery; Lord and of his Christ.
but it is not so popular as the former But this revultiiii will flot take
Allegory, and perhaps neyer will be. place witbout an appropriate instru-


